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must know tbat since Mr. Stead became its editor it has been trading on

s .ensations. Tbe blockade of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill anîidst

the general obstruction in the Commons f urnished a cue, and the inquiry on
which that B3ill was originally founded is probably the only authentic

source of information. Fartber information Mr. Stead sought, it appears,
by geing, about and drinking champagne with thje girls ini the brothels,
whose truthful tongues, set wagg ing, by the wine, gave brilliant catalogues

ef their pararnours, including some of the highest naines in the land. No

better warrant dees the great champion of inorality appear to have had for

sowing the most infamous imputations broadcast over whole classes and
even.peinting them at defenceless inen. But it was certain that tbe prattle

of brothels would net be accepted as proof of the general indictmnent with-

eut a specitie case. A specifle case, therefore, was manufactured, with the

aid of a vile woman, by the abduction of Eliza Armnstrongwhe had the

honour tbus te be sacrificed on the altar of social reforin. The circulation

of the Pl'al ilfall Gazette went up by leaps -and bounds ; its disclosures
were translated by prurient cnriosiby into ail tengues ; and its editor pro-

claimed the commercial success of his enterprise in the most blaring tones

of exultaDt self-advertise ment. Whetber any higher motives mingled xvith
those wbich were thus virtnally avowed is a curions question of psychelegyù
wbich, net being familiar with Mr. Stead's moral idiosyncrasies, we must

forbear discussing, but which we shenld be perfectly willing, to determine

on the charitable side. The one thing which it is important te note is that
for the hideous suspicions with wbich society, net in England alone, has
been filled, ne basis ef fact has been produced. Net only has no basis cf

fact been produced, but the absence of genuine probf bas been practically

admitted in the most emphatic manner by the reconrse te a criminal fabri-
cation. There are seres eneugh on the body of humanity, and sources

enongh of ill-feeling between classes without adding, te them the phantoras
o? a disturbed or a sinister imagination. Suspicions of drunkenness have
in the same way bee'n scattered hiere by the enthusiasts of Prohibition, and
we have been told that there are seven tbousand, or even ten thonsand,
deaths from alcehol among us every year. To the new magazine entitled
Man, which lias just been brouglit eut at Ottawa under the editorship of aý
medical man, are usefnlly appended mortuary statistics fer the principal

places in the Dominion. The total number of deaths in the month of
.Septernber was: at Montreal, 1,220 ; at Toronto, 187 ; at Qnebee, 193; at
Hamilton, 58. The number o? deaths from alcoholisma was: at Toronto,
two; at the ether places, none.

THiE election ef Mr. lli as Governor of the State of New York is a
serions event, and loeked at first like a catastrophe. As a Demecrat, Mr.

ll belongs nominally te, the President's party, but the two men are

members of'two different sections, whose cenjunction is net less hollow and
incengruens than that of the friends and enemies ef liberty in the Liberal
Party here. Mr. 1Hil1 is an old ally o? William Tweed, and entirely

worthy, as it appears, of that auspicieus association. H1e was neminated
by Tammany and the Irish Demecracy openly and explicitly as an oppo-
nent o? what they style "the hnmbug of Civil Service Reform." His
opponent, Mr. Davenport, was a staunch Reformer, as well as a man of
the highest personal integrity, and in every way fitted for the post. The
contrast between tbe chiaracter cf the twe candidates was sO great that the
Democrats seemed once more te have saved their epponents by a blander.
The Independent Republicans, or Mugwumps, as party fanaticism christens
tliem, were, of course, ardent in support cf Davenport, and they contidently
expected lis election. Mr. 1Hill, however, is elected, and by a majority con-
siderably larger than that by wbich, with the assistance of the Independents,
Cleveland carried the State in the Presidential election. Corruption, thiere-
fore, appears te have triumphed. The explanation, howevcr, seemas to be

that the Irish transferred themselves back frem Blaine, for whom tliey had
voted as an enemy o? England, te the normal objects of their allegiance,
Tammany and Spoils, whule a number of Stalwart-Republicans stayed at
home in dudgeon because Davenpert was the candidate of the schismatic
Mugwumps. The Prohibitionist vote also was large, as in slack tides of

,party it is apt te be, and it increases almost entirely at the expense of the
Republicans. We may lay aside *thefear, then, that p'olitical morality lias

suffered a serieus relapse. In the meantime, the refusal ef Stalwarts te go
te the polIs with Independents is another step in the break-up of party.
IlThe Mugwnmps," says their leader in Ilarper'8 JVeekly, IlwiIl support ne
candidate merely becanse lie is a Republican or a Deinocrat, but only
because lie is an lionest and cempetent representative o? their opinions."
If they will stick te this they may rid their country, and perhaps help con-
siderably te rid other countries, net only o? the Speils System but of the

irodt ou4 of whicli tbat and mnany another poisoneus pl4pt lias grown.

AFTER, reading the accounts of the French elections from France itself
we are disposed to revert te our original view of the matter. One ingre-
dient, no doubt, in the popular indignation against the Republican Goveru-
ment was the ili success of the filibustering operations in the East; their
iii success, not their iniquity, for the announcement of a great slaughter
of the Annamites lias since been haileci with universal delight. The bad
state of the finances may be taken also te have had its efl'ect. But the
main cause lay deeper than those. It was the reaction against the violence
of Radicalism generally and particularly against the atheistical onslaught
uponi what is still the popualar religion. The same thing bas occurred
before and has occurred elsewhere. It occurred -in the flrst French
Revolution, where thc reco-il from Jacobinical atheism helped Napoleon to
mount the throne, and enablcd him, with general acquiescence, to restore
the Church; and it occurred the other day in Belgium. A mere reverse
on a distant scene of action or a deticit which awakens no very serions
alarm would not be enough to accounit for a change which almnost amounts
to arevolution. In the last election the Conservatives only pelled 1,789,767
votes. In these thcy have polled three millions and a half. Some of the
details are not less significant than tbe gencral resuit, and in Paris itself,
the most whimsical of constituencies, and that in which. the "lRed Fool-
Fury " reigus, there has been an immense Conservative gain. The eman-
cipation of opinion froin Jacobin terrorism is perhaps the most important
consequence of ah. The Canservatives elected are professed adherents of
Monarchy under one name or another. It does not follow that the people
in electing thetu wished to overturn the IRepublie. Wbat the majority
wishied probably was that the Republie sbould be administered on

Conservative principles, and tîjat there should be an enîd of legislative
attacks on religion and on social morality. They wanted, in short, net a
Monarchical revolution, but n breathiing,-time from revolution altogether.
It was a protest of society, the family and industry against the violence3 of
demagtogismi and faction, against incendiary ambition and an anarchy of

chimeras. The resuit of the supplementary elections, which bas been dis-

appointing to the Conservatives, scems to be an indication on the part of
the people that what they desire is moderation, net a Monarchical revolu-
tion. The iRepublicans will still have a very large 'majority in the
Chamber if the two sectionls can manage to combine. But the Radical
leaders are such maniacs that combination will be difficult, and having
come ont of the elections better than the Opportunists, they are not
likely to be moderate in their demands. A Jacobin is violent, arbitrary
and sangninary, or he is nothing.

Tuiz descendants of the Huguenots have been celebrating the bi-centen-
ary of the Revocation of the Ediet of Nantes. It is an old story, but it

was n terrible one in its day, and even the annals of the Church of Rome

contain few worse. By the monarcb wbom Rome delighted to honour,
under the instigation of his devout wvife and bis Jesuit confessor, thousands
of tbe best and most industrious citizens of France, guilty of nothing but of
not beingy ef the same religion as the King and Pope, were slaughtered,
tortured, sent te the gallys, pillaged of ail tbey possessed ; and hundreds
of thousands were driven into exile. IlForbidden," says the writer of a
good paper in an English journal, "lte assemblq in public worsbip under
the penalty of torture or death for the men and im-prisonment for women
or te worshîp privately under the penalty of being sent to the galcys for
life ; precluded fromn singing their psalms or hymns by the threat cf fine,
imprisoinent or the gaI icys; forbidden to instruct tbeir children in the
faith ; commanded te send their beys to Jesuit sehools, their daughters te
nunneries, at their own expense; their churches dernolislied ;their pastors
ordered to leave the country within fifteen 1days on pain of death ; them-
selves forbidden te pass the frontier or to attempt to escape from France;
their marriages by tîjeir own ministers declared to be illegal; refused
burial for their dead ; their Bibles and books of devotion burnt ; forbiddefl
to exercise any profession, to f111 any public office or evenl te work as,
servants or artisans witbout a certiticate that they liad becoine Catholics ;-ý

the Huguenots who deterinined to be faitbful te their convictions werE)
hunted like wild beasts." This persecution wvas nearly conteniporary
witb, but prier te, the, eliactient of the Penal Laws agaiiist Catbolics in
Jreland, nnd Irish Catholic troopers served in the persecuting armies of
Louis X[V. as tlîey bad servcd in the persecuting armnies of the> House of
Austria. If anybody is to be hield responsible for tbe past ail must be
held respensible alike. The present rulers of France would be snrprised
if they were called te account for the Revocation cf the Ediet and thO
Dragonnades. Is it less unjust to cal the British (4overnmnent or the
British people of the present day te account for the intolerant severitieg
of th~e Venal Code îIThe Penal Ocde was af ter ail only a rutlss açt 0f
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